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REGI MENTAL.

TH-E li?TJ F RO YAli SUt TS.

For the first tinie siurce 1*t.-('c'l. i-ood lias been in coin-
ruand of the Fifthi Royal Scots, says the Montrceý- 0Gazette,
they have passed an inspection, and that inspection, wvhich,
took place on Sa'v-lrdity, was fuiiy up to the previous cnies
of this fine corps-fine in physique, fine in appearance and
fine in drili. Taking the inspection as a whoie, lcaving out
a few minor points, a better inspection cotuld nOt be asked,
for the muster was uiot orrly a strong one, but tire recruits
of this year are a fine body of Mon in aplea.ranice, near'ly all
of f.hem being over stanidard height. Tire crowd began te
gather shortiy after three o'clock, and whien the battaliori,
accornpanied by tihe Hlighland Cadets. iraicired on the Chia 1 )
ie Mars, the squad of' tie Six tii Fusiliers liad ail they cotu1l

do to keep tihe gre'lorrrd ecar. B>*Y tho wa'zY, it wolkid bu a
goed idea at future insp)ections if~ veilrcies weru r-eiegated to
the oppos0ite side etf thle Chramp (leh ', irlstea(i of obstriret-
ing the vîew cf the spectators on the steps. \Vhier the Scots
marched on at tlie wvest end( of the (3irarrr dle 1Mars, a detachi-
ment of the Dlke of' Conraulî1t, Caltadiai J lussars rode ont
at the east end andi laessed tire ctrowd' back. Wlheir tile bat-
talion had corne to a irait tihe urruster ýwas seeri to lie as foi-
lows: Lt.-Coi. Hocd in coîurrîand ; Majors Strathy and Ib-
botson, five staff ctiiccrs, six cai>taflrs, live lieutenants, cigît,
staif-sergeants. Musters of coirîpariies -A Compasnry, 4 sur'-
geants, 1 corporal and 32 pI.ivat-cs B Cotin paniy, 3 ser-geanits,
2 corporals and 27 privrates ; C Corîrail.ny,,t sercreýtt, 4 cor'
porals and 27 privates; D Copn,3 sergoants, 3 cor-por-als
and 29 privates ; E Collrpanly, 3 serngealits, 1 coiIor:i anrd 24)
privates ; F Coitrpaniy, '1 sergeanits, 4 oroasanid 29 pri-
vates ; bliglors, f) oij'es, (j Liote(és, .1 ; band, 26, anrd
ambulance, 10 ; inakiiig a total cf 283 on parade. S0011
after four o'clock Majer-Geri. lierbert, arvrived wvith his staff,
and after being received svitlh a greneral sainte te inspilectioni
cornmenced wvîth the inspecting cf the conipanlies. Major-
Gen. H-erber't insp)ects tire cenip)anies very thoronrglly, cal1-
ing attention te any fatit in clothiiug or any accoutremeont,
that are not correctiy placed. Iii illSI)CCtiflg tire Scts coini-
panies, however, lire had nothing te tind fauit with. Afteî'
the niarcli past, in wirich No. 5 Comnpany lest a littie dis-
tance, Lt.-Coi. -loed put tihe Scotn throrrgh battalion inove-
ments, tire Cadets aise obeyirrg tihe saine commands irr tire
line te the loft cf No. 4 Cerni>;mv. Thor0 wvas ne distance
lest and tire dressing wvas quickly cauglit uip ; in fact regu.
lars could net hrave excnited this conrmand botter. Majov
Strathy put tire battahion tirrough the inanuai -and lir-ing,
exercise, which was exceedingly weli tctiinplislied. MNajov
Ibbotson tien put tire mreri tirrouigi the revicw bayoniet, exc'-
ciso, whiclr, ii tire excejtioui i n thre iow guard point cf tihe
bayonets striking tire groeunid once or' twice, 'vas vet-y good.
But, as the Major-Genral said in iris sp)eechi te the Scots
afterwards, tis was te be expectcd, as the mien lrad enrlv lad
a month's driiiing at bayouret oxercise. Major 8t.ratliy tiren
put the men thirengh, a mnier cf mranSeuvres, whlri 'verc
well done. At tiins tinue MaJor-Gen. Hlerbert askcd te sec
the Cadets in pirysical exu'rcise. antd tire line was hlito( anrd
32 of the 56 on paradle carne forward. Tliat tihe boys drilied
well te the munsic et the Scots fine band was t.o be r-xî>ectedl,
but on Satnrrday tlrey cri tdid therruselves, every ar-nwrgnr
in unisen ani every iovonîerrt, 1-ingI in exact Lime. A Ièw%
more battalion niovenruents were t1lirot genrle ti r'(ili, lifidrO
the command of 1Lt.-Uoi. llood, aird tire lino %vas f'crnied, aord
thre Scots advanced iii review order, coinirrg Vo a lir-t and
giving the gerrerai sainte f'or the last tinte for tire day.
Three sides cf a square were tliren fornied, tire Cadets iliirg
Uit the other side.

Major-Gem. .Herbert then add ressed tire men, conriffirîenît-
ing them highly, not only on tiroir appearance, but on tire
Bplendid manner iit whlich they had execttd( the diti'er-ent,

comniands. Hie aise referred te tihe other Highland regi-
moneits, wiricl, lire said, îvere always first, eslpeciaily at Almna
ai i-c-lr At tire iast platce ire liad net only tire
jircîroi-, brut, tire pleasiure cf seing theni. Ttirming te tire
Cadets, hie said I1 wisli te s-ay a word Vô the Cadets ou
the uranner iii whicb) thoy drill. Thleir snrartness in execut-
irrg tlie corrrnnands (leserves )r'aiqi', and the pirysical drill is
beyonrd ail p)ritsc."

Tire line wvas tirer reformied, and, with the Major-Goneral
and tire sta atil' the lread, tire battaliori marched off the par-

aegrotind, and tihe Scots' insprection was over.
After tire Scots' inspection tire Majer-Generai paid a visit

Vo St. Mar-y's Collegre, wvliere lio witnessed the Cadets go
tlrr-ott(gh a nurriler of inoverrrerts, whici were douie in tire
Cadets' imosi style. Afterîards lie addressed tire beys i
English andi irr Fr-ene, tliankiirg thern for tire i)leasire
tlley gave liirt, alid said ire 'vas giad te sc tirnt tIroir pro-
ticierrcy iri drili liad be-cr attained witheut dotrirriert to
tliir' strîdies.

THE RIFLE.

[~'t'~e'<~iv'~ o M li /thà ,aidte ieeeted are -iiviledl

Io sellni i.u t/e clu"! scorcs 0/ iac 'ce 0). otite £Qpeiwu.

OTTJAWA, RI FLE CLUB.
'icirjîtir siboon cerniletitien cf Lire Ottawa Rifle Club

Nvas ireid coi Sawurday last, onL 1ideau r-an,"e, witir Snridev
r'ilics, at 200, 500 ani 600 yards, and resuitedl as foliows:

M1. 1c .........................----- 30 29 27 86
1l L. R oss ........................ 30 26 27 83

W.A. Jaîrieson ................ ..... 29 25 24 78
I1). sifflrerIl-------------------....... 28 28 21 77

J. ....or ....................... 22 27 20 75
Il 1,'. h-rk ........ ................. 24 27 23 74
'1. ('arrul ............. .............. 25 27 22 74
J. \V'. O'Grady ..................... .28 29 27 74

J. Il E li . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 25 25 21 71
M.Noodtic....................... ..... 23 2 7 7

...rgh ............. ........... 26 27 17 70
D)r. G. 1 luteirisoril.................... 26 27- 17 70

11LSTORY OF PRO.JECTILES.

(Thc Jroad .Xr..w, 23 wd May.)

On Wedrresd:îy Iast, Capt. Ber-thon (Durhain Artiiiery)
.ieiivered a lecture te tire rîiemrni- cf the Miiitary Society
of i r'elýid, tturkîrrg for' bris strbject tire Il History cf Projec-
tiles." Matjor (eri. G. Il. Mencriefi, cemnrandirrg IDublin
District, w-as iii tire chir' lire attendarce was rvenar-kai>iy

Gerr. Moncrîeff, ili ir-dncCalpt. Berthcil, said tirat
ire feit tirat arn alreiogy îN'as due te Iii for the parrcity cf
tire arîdierîce, wirici was acceuirted for hy tire fact tirat,
tirere lad be a lar-go tieid-day iii tire Park th-at nor-nirg,
and clicot-s qurartered irr Ricirrenrl, WVellington, and etirer
distanît brrc cnnd net 1îossibiy be in tinre. lie Ireped
Caplt. 1ýer-tlort wo;tici accelpt tis exidauatiorr. 11e was sure
tlrev w~oid 11ear a urrc't iliter-estilimg lectunre.

('aid. I"el-tllolt saud . (flti.' smitbjecL eo' projectiles there is
;îdaiways lias been gr'ea t di ver-sit.v cf olpiien, ruanv inoist

irtrcing anrd iiigunriorus corrtr-ivaîrccs have frorîr tmire te
tiwie evir ili inse, alrd îiiv wild r heo-ies iro>otirdod ; it-
dri d thlere is liard 1v a srrlieL ilrtht worid tirat, las îîr'oved
so attravntive te ornd irrvrnrtcn's as ivar prtojectiles. Soine
tcew i'le;r cer-tiiy liave iteenu wortlry cf tr-ial, buit in mîrost
cases tirey irave been cf Vire useioss typie, from the imagina-
tjoins cf thoso viro did irot irrrden'stand tire reqîrîrenrents.
[ Clttt. Buetthon liere gave anr abl ri ,esulit fronr tire ear'iiest

1.id <wn to tire 1 'esent day. 1 Many tîppliances have
tu-uiri irie to tinnre reuir irr vogue( for inrrl)artinrg, the ireces-
sau- 1, pii te 1wrojectiles, i.e.. te, kecp tireir points te tie
tro'cr, a few cf' whn'ir rrray bo nroted. There is tIre Arnr-
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